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PROTESTANTS have usually claimed the
right of discussing frecly and fairlv ail.
matters on whichi differences of opinion
inay arise, and suchi subjects as may bc
reasonably supposcd to corne %vithin the
scope of such a publication as thc (Pres-
lyieri.-n, can scarcely ivith justice bc cx-
ceptcd from this rule. .Theoretically this
righit of fre discussion is adrnitted, and in
an article in a former volume ive pointed
clearly enough, ive believe, thc liinits wvith-
in ivhichi such dibcussions should bc con-
fincd, and the amnount of rcsponsibilitv
resting with the ed;ior, in ret'erence ta
communications of a controv ersial charac-
ter. The fact that the Pr.AVytcria2n is the
on]y journal specially connected %vith our
Church, gives so much the stronger reason
wliv its different meînbers and adhercnits
shoýuld bc alloved liberty, w'ithin suchi
bokinds as %viII naturaliv sagcst thern-
sz-lves to me-n of' senise, to set t'orth thecir
v;ewvs on topics connected wvithi the govern-
ment or even, it inay be, the mnodesI
of worship of the Charch. One good
effect of this libertyvive pointed out to bc
the dispelling of prejtuice and errur, and
iii ranv cases the rcl'utation bv th k vcrv
publication of the lettcrs themselves of
the fallacies, never so clcarIv seen as when
put doivri in black and white and in such
form as the writers could have an oppor-
tunitv of secing to %vhat conclu.sion thcir
arguments woild Iegitimatcly lead. 0f
such suhjcrs are the private administra-
ýian of the L--rd*s Supper; thc adoption
af set forms of pra% crs ; the use of instru-
mental music in public wvorship; tlie
kepi ng of hoiidays in addition ta the
Lord's Day, besýiJes othcrs of more or lcss
importance. We need scarcely repeat that
while giving insertion ta letters; or Coin-
xnunicarions discussing subjects of~ this
kind there can flot bc taken for granted
any cditorial rc-ponsibilitý, that is, any bc-

lief that the vicws of correspondents arc
such as are approved of and recommended
for adoption. AIl, it is clear, cannot re-
ceive editorial sanction, bath sides having
liberty of discussion, and should only such
articles bc inscrtcd as are in unison with
the vicws of the editor, there ivould be
verv serioas and Just cause for complaint
that the Church paper had become the
mere rnouth piece of a particular section
n-ho stifled ail uterances displeasing ta
them, hoiwever iwide spread might be the
feeling which promptcd those who soughit
ta make public their opinions and desircs
for a change or thecir ivish ta prevent
change in any particular respect. Even
wcre there two or three journals repre-
senting different parties withîn ourChurch
wce would still consider it our duty ta deal
Justly bv correspondents ivho rnight desire
ta comb1at the opinions xwhicli inethat case
ive might be supposed ta support. H o w
rnuchi stronger, then, does this reason bc-
corne when there is but one mnedium of
commrunication betiveen the members of
ail shades of opinion, in whose pages each
oughit ta bc sure of obtaining admission
and of having his views and opinions fairly
prcsented ta lis brcthren in his own wvords
ivithout garbling or misrcprcscnztation.

WC had thoughit this %vas so fully cx-
plained on previous occasions that there
would have been no nccessitv ta, recur ta
this subjcr. XVe mighit, as is the practice
in sortie journals, have a prefacec ta cach
Izttcr or communication inserted, giving,
ivarning that ive are not responsible for
the opinions expressed by aur carrespon-
dents. But arnong a clas of readers s0
intelligent as those ivhich ive believc ive
have the happiness to passcss, ive have
alivavs considcred such a notice to bc a
necdicss precaution. Wc regret cxcecd-
ingly ta have had occasion ta refer ta this
subject, more on accounit af the reasan


